
TliE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEETA

Tunei.  27®,  1983

NEXT   nRETING;
mesda.y,   n-rily  3,,1983,`  Dfayfair  Golf  and  a:ountry  Club  at  12®13    p.nco.
CONINGi  EVENTS:
1.    The  Annual  District  Vll1. @onventiomwill  be  held  at  rfelsom„  E.C`.,  July  28

through  31.  1983o.
Registratiiom Fees   $8?a,30  per  person.    Accommodation  rmortrh star  andr
Wikingi  $34.0o  per rightt    Suitesi  $48o00  per nighL__¥illal Jleublen   ~_ ,

-$38®.oo®`    Twin.   Sfroo.ooro      sui-tel   Sl+8®oor.

Forward  Regfistratfrom Fee~ plus  One  mght  Accommodation D-eposit  toi
Robert  Emory,  Convention  Secretary
P.0.  Eiex  |oor
NElisoN,   B.C®
un   5P7

RlfaJ[e  cheques  payables tol   ITelson  Gfyro  C`lub
2®

3The  @`oeur  d.Alene  Gtyro  C`luH) Hog  Wa.Ilow  will  be  h.eld  on  Saturday,  August  6,,

1983.     Costi   $45.,00  per  couple   (Canadian):.i   $3jooo  p.er  couple   ('U.,S..)`
make  your  intentions  tol  Coeur  d'Alene  Gyro  C'1uE}   P.0.  Box  801,   COEUR
D'ALENE.   Idaho.,  83814,.  or.,  telephone  Ken  Wiegle  at   (208)   664-9211  (day`);.,
(208)   664-6817   (night),   or+  Lyle  Ekness   (208))667-7833   (day):.
Nettle  and  Jimwright  have  exten]ded  aL  cordial  invii;atijomto  the  Gyros
and  Gryrettes  for  a  day  at  their  cottage  on.Lake  Wabamun orr. Sunday,  August
28„  1983.    Please  mark  this  date  on your  calendar.    Further  details  will
ire  published  i-ubsequeni;issues  oE-: i;he  6yrologo

slcK Arm  vlslTlrm
I:-.    Dave  Duchak  -viill  bee undergoing  surgery  shortlyo.
2®:   AI  Iiee-has  beemdischargedi fromhospital  and  was  in  attendances at  the`

meeting.    We  are  happy  to  report  that  he  looks  remarkably  wello.
3®    Bill  mlir  is   mw  recovering  from  his  recent  illness.
4.   Gain,et  ffelsomhas  mw  returned .to  the  city  from¥uma., Arizona.    He  its:

convalescing from. a  siege  of  illness. that  laid hin.low  this  past  winter..
We  hope  to  see  him around  and  about  soon

5.    Eoyd  Slavik-is  now  well  recovered  from I-ecent  surgeryo.
SECOND  POSTIN¥

Roger  S.  Russell

E;8±°:a±]#g:g::ft mendelssohon Commerc ia|  I,td..
Proposed byl   lfarty  IIarsom         Seconded  ty.  Allan  WarracH[

= EREnfiHas5fiF5ife laraifehF tRch iB€errfe±g al eeuntry:-_
Clufo omTuesday,   June  7.,1983  attracted  some  jo  golfers  (?)).     One  of  the



--Thee.yrolhterrfl5Tb-3`dr5Ir~nlLTum-anen-ci=Hel-a~a+i:herfiechEeerrfe±fi--art-ee:Ijp.±2¥/:-_.--I

Clufo om Tuesday.   June  7.,1983  attracted  some  50  golfers  (?):.     One  of  the
remarEable  features  o±Ththis  toul`nanenti;was  the  large  percentage  of. long  straight
drives  off'the  first  teeo.    This  is  quite  at  val.lance. with  iferv\ miston.s  obser-
vatfrom that  the  number  of  good  golf:. shots; i5  inversely  proportional  tb  the
size  oi the  gallery..   Ee  that  as  it  may5, after  the  last  foottprinti:irr.`the
sand  of  the  traps  had  beerrraked  smooth.  the  last  ball  marEron  the  greens
repair.ed|  and  the  last  divot  replaced,,  the  following. winners  were  declaredl
Low Grossi   I.. Earl  Archibald .-Calgary},'

2®.  John  Williams  -  Sherwood  Parm
Low  ELeti   1.  Ken  mirnetiit-Edmorrtorr..   Iiow  Gross   (Front  9)-Hbwie  Sharp.   Edmontom

2.  H.owa.rd  Wilson-Edmontom®I.ow  Gross   (Back  9)   -Steve  Tippett,  Calgary
Birdie  on  18th  -  Bill  Eiellmani  Crossroads.. Most  I.ost  Ehlls  -  B`ernie  Owem
Th.e  J.  V.air  Anderson.Trophy  -Calgary  G5rro  Cluti`                               (lover)



I)inner  and  the  presentation of  prizes  followed  the  completion.of  the  golf a    . =
A  special  tfianks  for  the  organizatiorr.and  the  administlratiom of  this  golf  day
goes  to  froie  Siegel  and  AIREollure,   and  their  committee  members®.

REX Ken Ermett+.presented  the  Schedule of Events  for 1983  -  84o    fe  also
distrimitedi copies  of  the  revisedr clutr c`onstitution  and  Egy-haws  propose.dfty.,-
the  a.ommittee. o±`froward  Wilsorrb,  Frandc  Nfewson+,  and  Stan  Smith-a     Members  are
asked: to  read  these  revisions  and  forward  any  suggested  changes  to  the
Secretaryo
marty farsom introduced his  guest.. Roger  Russell.` who  is  hardly  a  stranger  to
the aluE*
"mny Po¥~1g§  iptrodueed  his  guests.,  Saiza  and  frousif  Salawalr.  of.' the, oil-

-.----- _=_
rich  Sbeik-don. o`f: Kuwait  om the  Persian  Gfulf a   -Sa=iza  will--act-  as  gri~-de= for  the
Kuwait  team  at  universiade  83.  while  Yousif will  be  the  coondinatomfor  ln
Arab  countries.    frotTh nfro,  and  ntrso  Salawama.re  students  at  the  thivel`sity  off
tlberta,
The  Bridge  C`1utb had  a  very  successful  Wind-Up  Party®.   A  volunteer  to  convene=
thij5. yeaLrs  bridge  activities  is  requested..  please®
ifeward. Wilson` worn the  draw®
marty  Larson  reportedr that  Don  Stariley  Jro„  a  grandsom of_Barney  and  Greta
Starrfuey., worr the  best  student  awards for  academic  exce-llencee at  this  years
graduat±om ceremnies:, of  RIertwood, ®ollege  orr. Vancouver  Islando
ifeil  Sheidow  introduced  the  guest  speal[er,  Dro  frobert--Rogers,  ar.expertrom
inhalaLtion  Toxic ology.
1 native  of  moose  Jaw,  Saskatchewam, Dro  Rogers  took  his  Eisco.  at  the  Uhiver-
sity  of  C`algary  irr:.1973®    He  continued  irr the

_urT5F JUG f5i5ro-16FyTFat-a-I-hTrafd=e=s€arin-in'
mster_De~gr±g~Pr±o£_rap+n-  mol--_-

envil`onmental  problems  and  pestir
eides  at  the  "xicolog.y College  im Rochester,  ifew  mrkn-.
ffe  spoke  orr.risks  and  the  responsibility  of  govel`nments  to  estatELish  and  en-
force  policies,,  the  aim of  which  is  to  prolong  life  and  ixprove  its  quality®
The  speaker  stated  that  regulatfrons  oftelf created  an  imbalanee`` of powen`among
various  groupso,   mputt  he  said., came  frorm.t8thy  different  disciplines  -  lawo
science.   sociology„ politics.   economicsf,  and  businesso     One  had  to  deterrine
the  needs.  estaELisrr.the  desired  out;comes.  and  assess the  risks  involved.I    mi
am  i.t  was  a  very  complex  fieldi of  study,   and  gove]:.n]nent  regulations  hadi  tb  .be
constantly  under  reviewo
nb  sure up  in  a  word  the  complexitw of  enmil.ormental  risks. I}ro  Rogers  suggested
that  each  comrmnity  act  as  its  own  watch  dog  to  determilre  its  own  deatth rate-
Bert  Eforerr+, on  behalf  of  the  Club,   thanked  the  speaker  for  an: instructive` and

~i-nf-ormative  talk.

And  speaking  of  a  safe  environment.=remember  that  mushrooms  are  for  quiches..
not  clouds.


